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TllK ELECTION AT HAND. '

': Vole ta tlx Eighth Very Ctoee
i Ik lYobabUlty of A Oir:I.Uckburn ve 1mcML ;f.,v:

--The election is but twe weeks oftV?

remarked a well known drammtr In
the lobby of the Central yesterday. "I
i,v- - haen traveling UStough the

I,

"
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i
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abonld" come ftnd
"

InvestlgaU - our ; ' : ,

atock i of high-gra- de - single .nd.'V "

doable-breaste- d '; j '
. , BLUB AND BLACK 8TJJT& ' 1

T
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! :'-- ; If ft Una mftd gqual to ny Utlor-- ; I '

viviuca, avna u hi, is guamu-- :, ,.i

' teed k to be perfect, and 'the i price? :t
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Tlte Voters) Ar No Taking Enowglf
Interest In tht Coming;; Jeioii,

; There la considerable talk In this
and other counties stsout Democratic
apathy. Mr.-Joh- n B. Boss, chairman
of the board of county commissioners,
told an Observer man yeaterday that
he had never seen euch Indifference
about registering and - voting- - Me
says that lt la almost Irhpoeaible to
get the people to enthuse. He Is ln
terested very much In tho ' bond la-s- ue

which comes at the November
election. A vote that --is not cast to
a vote against the bonae. The trouble
will be with the stay-at-ho- vote, i

Later In the day Mr. R. 8. Plonk, of
Klnsra Mountain, chairman of : the
eighth congreaalonal district commit-
tee, declared to an Observer man that
ho had not aeen such apathy, which
! worse In the western Part of the dla
trlct than It la here. He fears that
if thl condition continues, the Re
publicans may win a victory some of
these years, rour years ago me ma-
jority of Mr. E. T. Webb over George
H. Hiss waa 6.3&0. wnue two yeara
ago It was but t.til over J. F. New-
ell, who polled less votes than Mr.
His did. ;

it la reallv one of the most wonderful
tnnlca for develoolna the figure and
eoothong the nerves ever offered to the
American people. Moiuster s rocsw
Mountain Tea or Tablet. 36 cents. K.
H, Jordan A Co.

The Fad xf the Season

IHE BRACELET

in SoJid Gold, Gold Fined,

Plain, Chased or Stone Set

Prices $2.50 to $45.00

J. E. STEERE
Jeweler

41 N. Tryon St Corner 5th

THESE ARE WINNERS

Chickering Grand and Ivers and
Pond Pianos

eighth .district for the past few
months, and for the Ufa of me I tan t
tell how tho thing- - la going. Beyond
question Blackburn haa lost a number
of votes In certain of the mountain
counties.- - On the other hand ha haa
trained many in the eastern part of
the dlatrtct. hta principal gains being
In Rowan, Cabarrus, Iredell and Btan- -.

ly. I I were a betting man I would
v mi leave put up money on Blackburn

as on Hackett. The vote will be
mighty close. Hackett, I believe will
poll the bigger vote, but not enough
to prevent a content. If the election
ta contented, then It will be very llke--- v

ly that Blackburn will h seated. The
.''.wote In Cabarrus anl Stanly will be

,
' .much cloKer than many believe."

i'T. A BIO PVTHIAX MEETING.
', j. v :v

lUthhone lodicc lo Hold Interesting
i' ; Hrwtlon JliUMlay Night Many New

. Members lo Ik- - Initialed.
'. ' 'An Interesting meeting f Rathbone

lodge. Knight of Pythias, will On nolo
Hall Thursday night. A

number of esquires will br girded with
and taught how lo wear the golden

'.'epur of knighthood The team hav-

ing charge of thin Initiatory work in

composed of the following named
';..

well-know- n members of Hathbone
' '-

- lodge: Pythagoras. J. O. Ralrd; mon-- ,

. Itor. W. T. t.'orwlth; king. J. F. Flow-;- -

era; heralds. A. t'ralg and C. W. Fink;
master at arm. W. (J. Irwin; senator.

V Will Rhyne. David Ovens. M. H.
:' Fperger. t A. Bland. T. W. 81 m. I..

'r'-V- Humphrey. J. B. Spcnre. W. T.
''.'Corwlth. Robert Olgow, and J. M.

1 Wilson; master of floor, F. I. Alex- -
; ' ftnder; attendant. R. B. Il hl. and W.
,

' R McCllntock. and musician, J.. W.
. 'Ames... . A cordial Invitation I extended to

all Pythlana to he jirei-n- t at and
tftka part In tho meeting

i.- - , ;

Resolution of Ilcxpert.
' Xi the regular meeting of harlntte

Council No. 297 of the fnltrd fom-tnerct-

Travelers, held at their hall
last Saturday, a resolution wa passed

'. '." and the committee below wa
to Bend a ropy of the name to

v tha family and to The oiwerver. Tho
resolution follows:

--. Reolvcd. That IB the oad death of
little Margaret KHuabelh. thl coun-c-

deeply sympathizes with our
' brother. John I). Wiley, and his wife
' 'In the loss of their little one. and hid

them Ood'a cheer In thin, their aad
' bereavement. A brighter day awaits

tftem.
(Signed)

"J. O. SHANNON-HOUSE-
.

. "U KVHN.
v "J. M. ALKXANDF.il.

. "Committee."
'

A Dead Mm king Bird.
A lady who vlxlted Klmwood Ceme- -

' tary Sunday, found a dead mocking
bird, hid beneath a hunch of graa,
Where he had crawled to die. Th
good woman finding him there, had
pnlled him out to e If he vere liv-

ing or dead. The life had )ut left
tho bird, which had been ohot by ome

tlachlevnu peraoii. One bg hud
bean hot off. There I a law that
prohibit the killing of mocker. In
the country dlntrlct the unw ritten law
la good enough for the hoy who would
ahoot a moi-kln- bird li considered
unworthy of good companion.

Well Known Cltisen- - Offend.
A reliable Charlotte men yesterday

': stated that to his personal knowledge
one of the best known citizens of the
City had killed two squirrel In his
yard on North Tryon street, w ithin
tha last two weeks. "It has been the

: ambition of tho greater number of
residents on North Tryon street lo

V keep beautiful the many fine trees
"

; and to protect the few squirrels that
play In them and on the broad lawns."

- said the man. "And now conies a
' man with a taste for squirrel meat and

" give the latter ambition a lilff In the
solar llexus "

Kleog.
"William." snld a member of tho

club yesterd.ty. "can't yon get me a
Wagon to go to the train'"

"Yessuh." mild HII;iin "I k In
.' g't you a waggln "

They wire talking nhoul it car-rlsg- e.

iear at naixl an ". nKro wmh

. ; Standing n ih- siilculk. Imi.i dk a
pair of fine tnul'-s- Th" nwn.-- of tho

:, team was within all .mil the iimi
Shouted to him ' 'Moss, If I ,m

- Jes) reins down, do you re kin !

cows will run s.iy'"

Piles
Suffered for 22 cnr Tried F.rr

thing1 Wltlioiit Atail "I'j ramliN"
Doing tle Work IVIal I'nckae
Mailed lc- - lo All.
The rectum, like Ihe nuiutli. It

lined with th.it nofl. sunny inul.ilul
known a tuueour men, In mi- - I'lle
is a dlseasn of hut 11 iri d r rn- - mid
the blood vt ! Ih.'U ui.'l. It.

Klssuie and u If Hid
uml I.. ion il,, xlllO

family. riamll ',:. hi ,t,.-c- l

Into the bow el. mil' h. is I In

oMr the ill.' .1 " I .ml .ilnul
Surface ami act Jiim n, :. ,.n ..

If the tiijublo "ii Hi . 11 ) ,i

the body and t In i.l-iI- v ',!!
and gotten hi

Tha IninieiiiHi- - 11,1 riv
even In tha iiiom hk hiiihk I, iii
startle you. m 11 !. uliiioi , r

many thou-ain- l'. of "iouitnig T'hom-aaes- "

before you who h.i- - iili-- l

everything anil n' ,r tin- nri,,l..

,A, Xook$.M,' $18.00, $10.00 aad up;

v Just tha tme te buy.

ate"

Clothing Co.
Goods Sent on Approval Rcturnabl

j. ftl Our Kxpeuse. .. -- '

II LOi

Many men who are looking for
eomethlng smart In an Overcoat will
want ft long one.

The long Coat this season Is not
so baggy as last year, and Is cut more
form-nttln- g at the waist line and
with more fullness at the bottom.

The best of fabrlca, the most skill-
ful workmanship and tha-- artistic
cutting makes ft combination of
Overcoat elegance and perfection that
cannot be surpassed.

$10.00 to $35.00.
If there are any better Coats thsn

ours, we are not aware of It and
have not seen them.

York Brothers &

Rogers

pr i ngs
Years ;

The Chase Hat is worn by college men all over

the country. It is designed especially for young

men, but we have proportions proper for men

whose college days are a memory

FOUR D0LLABS.

We have the sole agency far Chase & Com-

pany's Hats in this city. We confidently guaran-

tee their correctness and superior quality.

Men's Garments, Furnishing Goods and Hats.

At St.' Mark's Lutheran church yes
terday morning the funeral services 0
air. m. a. Kiueppedberg were con
ducted by Rev. H. C, Holland, assisted
or ev. w. c, BhaefTer, In the pres-
ence of . large number of friends of
the deceased. During the., service
"Lead, Kindly Light"- - and , "Abide
With . Me" were sunar bv the concre
gatlon and Miss Mary Oatee rendered
Deeuuruiiy sometime we'll : Under-
stand." '( ( f .f,t,. ;; .n-

The floral decoration were especial-
ly beautiful. Including a Urge number
of special designs, r The service was
concluded at the grave in Elmwood,
where the body was laid to rest, '. . y v

True end tried friends of tha famllr
DeWltf Little Karly .Risers. Beat for
results and best to take. Dependable lit-
tle pills. They - do not grip or sicken.
gold by Hawlry't Pharmacy. .

Not Irreverently or lightly,

but Reverently and Gratefitlly.
While J ; vu nursing my second

child, my breast, broke out with an
Itching humor, which was very an
noylng and' painful when my baby
nursed. It also" affected my baby's
mouth, and tny physician advised me
to wean, tny baby, which I did and
my breast got, well. My third child
was born four years afterwards, and
three months after the same trouble
returned on. my breast My physi
cian again advised me to wean the
child, but I did not want to do this
If possible to avoid it. Then he sug
gested that I write to Mrs. Joe Per-
son, which I did, and she advised me
to use her Remedy, as she had
known It to rure similar cases. I
bought one-ha- lf dozen bottles of the
Remedy. The first bottle brought
the trouble to the surface and my
breast seemed a great deal worse.
On the aecond bottle the eruption
commenced to dry up, and before I
took the one-ha- lf dozen bottles my
breast was well, and I am now nurs-

ing my baby, 15 months old.
I believe as Implicitly in tho merits

of Mrs. Joe Person s Remedy as I
do In my Ood in heaven, and I say
this not Irreverently or lightly, but
reverently and gratefully.

MRS. T. U BELT-AR- B.

Burlington, N. C, Oct 17, 106.
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U Haa Quit 111a Itaunl on tho Wliarf
and Oono to , I"arte Vnkiiown Tlio

i IUuo(tliounU Tracked lllm to tlie
.Cwk on th HtatewvUle IUnuI He

Had Jlta Grip and Waa Brnnf tlie
W niiKMHONi Ukriy 110 la in w in.

There haa disappeared ' front the
wharf. one I ne looking specimen of
mannooa, witn rotund body, large,
round head, a ready, peculiar laugh
ana a light,, e lay-ba- moustache,
known aa Col. Burkua Asbury. At the
tnteraectlon ol South College and East
Trade etreeta there la a deserted post

an open air office en bedecked
with an antiquated, lascerated fair
poster, once the hanging out place
of this same fat, corpulent citizen.
Tor more than a week the farmers'
friend- haa absented himself from(hls
accustomea naunis. An uoaerver
man, a faithful friend of the colonel,
waa told yeaterday of his sudden dis
appearance Saturday a week ago, and
was urged to Institute a search fori
him. Therefore, in pursuance of a
promise, the newspaper man, in com-
pany with one or more cotton cut-
ters, went to the wharf and took up
the trail of the wily Burkus and fol-

lowed It to the edge of town, in and
about the open-ai- r office a mighty
track, a large, broad, flat Impression
was discovered; the blood hounds
were started, and after laboring for
hours they carried it out by John
8hort's store, where it turned to the
left, going out the Statesville road.
Tho dog were right, for the track
wss there. Indicating that the owner
of the foot that made It was running,
yea. almoM Hying, lly applying HJier-loc- k

Holmes' methods to It, the party
following It decided that the colonel
hud hi grip sack, and it wa well
packed. In hi right hand. for the
right tra k sunk deeper In the road.
Having followed the trail to the creek
th hunters, feeling satisfied that the
colonel had gone to Winston, a he
wu too far to the west for Haliabury
and too fur to the east for Marlon.
If any on.i at Winston should find Col.
Asbury there he would place the Mule
IVn under many obligations If he were
to communicate the fact of the dis-
covery to The Observer.

Winston sells the stuff In the open.
I IOW TO n'RK A COI.D.

The e,uetlon of how to cure a cold
without unneceamry loai of time la one In
which we re all more or Im Intereaten.
for the quicker a cold la gotten rid of
the Irm the danger of pneumonia and
other arMou. dlMia.e. Mr. II. W. I.. Hall,
of Waverly. Vs.. has uied Chamberlain'!
Cough Remedy for yean and : "I
firmly hellevs Chamberlain'! Cough Rem-
edy to be absolutely the beat preparation
on the market for colda. I have recom-
mended It to my friendi and they all
agree with me " For tale by R. H. Jor.
dan A Co.

OUR DYING

AND CLEANING

You can save money by

having that Waist or Bklrt,

once discarded. Dyed or

Cleaned. We also Dye or

Clean Household Draperies Of

all kinds, and Iice Curtain.
Gentlemen's Hulls snd Neck-

tie renovated and pressed by

experts. Our work will please

you.

Charlotte Steam laundry
Iainnderrr, Dyers, Cleaners,

219 Sooth Tryon MretL

STIEFF'S

CLEARANCE

SALE

Of llano snd Organ Taken
In rlxctiange a rarllal
10)1110111 on the Artistic

SI left and Sliaw :

I fib ifT. original price

tBOf) 00; only .. ..$.100.00.
1 K'natm I new original

pilce Mill 00; nly glOO.OO.

Kranlch L lliicli fre- -

flnlshed) I27S.OO.

1 Ivers A I'ond .. ..$373.00.
2 Fishers $IM.OO nnd (173.00.

h Kverett g INS. OA to $200.00.
2 Mnthusheks I SO 00

I' $100.00.
1 Harvard (rennlshed) $175.00.
1 flehnlrig (rvflnlshed) $200.00.
1 iloldsmlth (N0.00.
I Htarr $ I S3. IK).

1 HtlefT H'juare fro-

st rung $150.00.

I Knabe Kijuare ., ..$150.00.
1 Knsbe Houare .. ..$ 50.00.
1 Decker Hiiare .. ..$ 75.00.

I Bnuare I'lanos fl.l.OO

lo $100.00.

10 Organs $35,00 to $ 15.00.

Chas. H. Stieff
oniheru Waiwroom S Went
Trade '$4 Chariotle, Jf. C.a n. uiLMOTii, Met.
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Theeo Celebrated rianoa Won Flrel
Prlae Over All Other Competitors

t the Great State Fair
Co.'s Exhibit

One of Merit.
(Raleigh News and Observer).

Amongthe many great attractions
at the State Fair none has attracted
more attention than the magnificent
display of musical Instruments which
were exhibited by the Parker-Oardn- er

Co., of Charlotte, N. C,
Yesterday the Judges awarded the

first premium for the best grand
piano to the Chlckertng Oread, while
the first prise for the best upright
piano was awarded to the Ivers eV

Pond Upright.
There are many exhibit of pianos

at the Fair, and the awarding of both
of the Blue Rlbbpns to the instru-
ments exhibited by the Parker-Oardn- er

Company Is a compliment of
which hey are Justly proud.

The Chlckerlng Grand end th- -

Tver A Pond pianos are instruments '

that have won a high place among
the musical artists.

'
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Copyright 1906 by
Hart Schiffner t5 Mars

eaWgittikstr' B I ue R i bbon S
Guaranteed for Five

Proper Clothes for The . Blue Ribbon Spring Is the
best single cone spiral Spring utile
to-l- ay, This Spring Is made liom a
specially pieptred tampered etee

wire cf the finest grade. It lit a
flexible, top, conforms perfectly to
the bod;, and equalises the weight.. .f
occupsnu completely, '.because of

special forms of ' mattress ur- -,

lre cwistrucUon.y;-- v '''?' '',f'--

pataage, 'irtiiiv ioi,u,.,,i n t n.i--

''v Would again l.n -- it (, . !

But they w.i. 11 t ryiamld Tilr
i Care don't dlsapl oint 'I'll, y rule,

j. j They ere for i.- - m nil iirugKiKts nt
kOiCents a box ami nn woiih 1411 en 11

V hundred to the person who hhhIh
them.
"This Is to certify thit I have us. 1

'.'three I0e. hose .,f ivumm 'ii,
Cnra, and It hu ni.-- ni.- - root.-tha-

any other pile r. in.-.i- 1 IUV..
,1.1 ever used. I used the sampU nhlchyon sent me, ton.-the- r with th' ihi e(c. boxes, and I am so much h i t." but. Jiot entirely cured, x MIV , tu
; la one of twenty-thrv- e ..si.' in.' log. I did not cspec! to h. urir ill' at once. I had almost lo- -t Hn h,.-- f

ever getting any imiedv Unit' would help me until I tried 1'yraini.l
rile Cure. I believe thy wll) ,.fl.
tlrrly cure me If I contlnii,- - their
use, "which I Intend doing so long a
I tan get the money t psy f- --

them. I do not think sny una ever
suffered very much more than ' l av.
st times. Then I would be
nervous I could not get sny ran.) in
any position 1 could place myself. '

"I cannot express my gratifiJs
for; the good, your medicine haa done
me. I will continue to tell my .'rfends
of their merit. . Tours, Emma Rodeo
harrier, Bedford, Ind7

Or If you want to prove this mat.
T at our expense.' before purchasing.
end your name and address to the

ryramld Drug Co,,. . M , . ryramld
. Ming, Marshall, Wlchlgan, mi)
'iv a trial yacktg free by g.
a mftU,' . ; i

(lot that Winter Suit yet, Well, there Is no lime for delay. Per-

haps you havs failed to And ft fit
If that's the reason, we are anxious to see you. We take ft special

delight in fliting the pereon that the other fellow falls on.
We guarantor ntj we guarantee the workmanship; vft guarantee

the material. What more? We have ft special assortment for Boys sad
Children. " "

' Our line of Raincoats Is great. We Invite comparison.' Our sales
on Raincoats have been great, but we still have one for you.

A rhtid obtalne as much comfort
ft grown person. ..Every Dluo ltb'

bn trrttkg has ft five-ye- ar guarantee
on the Spring. ; Iric only $4.00.

Tbft Blue;' Ribbon .Spring esT be
'; ':,;" '",. found in CharlotU only at 'p.l"-"'-
..; jv,. .... r ., . .' .;,.,. .,;,', ;V .

.f sssW '.sBw :,W''-- J$' 1 v. f..'u

MlllonilEd
4 1 ; , ,. ,

Qdrlottc. Ne C.209-21- 1 South Tryon Stxctt.;
MJiBADING CLOTHIERS

V ' 'v' 'it'4' .i: j Xl.H


